This study aims to understand relationships between organizational climate, job satisfaction, stress, fear and silence behavior. For this purposes, Vakola and Bouradas (2005) Regression and correlation statistical analysis were applied. Analysis results show that organizational silence behavior shape employee silence behavior. But employee silence behavior only has a negative relationship with stress. On the other hand, no relation was found between employee silence and job satisfaction.
first introduced silence behavior in organizational behavior field. And they defined this phenomenon that employee withholds their idea and concerns the organizational problems. Bowen and Blackmon (2003) defined this collective phenomenon such as employee choice which employee strains from expressing their opinion about anything related to organizational issue.
And also some other studies grouped reasons behind silence behavior in such as organizational, management, individual and cultural factors (Milliken et al., 2003; Premeaux, 2001; Pinder & Harlos, 2001; Bowen & Blackmon, 2003) . Organizational factors are injustice culture, silence climate. Management factors are managers fear of getting negative feedback, prejudice about employee, personality of managers, homogeneity of management board. Individual factors are lack of trust between employee to employee and employee to managers, risky to talk, fear of isolation, old experience, fear of hurting relationships, personality of employee. And the last factors are national cultural reasons such as different cultural norms and high power distance.
From all definitions, it may be understood that everything starts with choosing to hide employee own ideas then this behavior spreads throughout all organizations and becomes organization wide problems (Bowen & Blackmon, 2003) . After starting phase, this situation may worsen. It starts not to talk about one issue then it becomes not to talk about anything related to organizational issue (Ellis & Dyne, 2009) . In this phase, actually silence becomes organizational climate (Pinder & Harlos, 2001) . Then even if they trust their knowledge and experience, employee may think sharing opinion is too risky (Premeaux & Bedeian, 2003) . And also they may feel that they may lose promotion opportunities, accepted as a troublemaker, and not be seen as a member of specific organizations (Vakola & Bouradas, 2005) .
As it was said before, when silence behavior is shared by all organization member, then it becomes organizational climate (Blatt et al., 2006; Gephart et al., 2009 ). There are three important factors which foster the organizational silence behavior. They are the top management attitude to silence, supervisor attitude to silence and communication opportunities (Mayhew et al., 2006) . Diversity in employee source who propose different looking's, different opinions are important factor for organization to make a right strategy, but top manager might not accept this way. And he/she might see them as a threat who questions their authority. If this type of understanding exists in organizations that means, managers have classical management philosophy and McGregor x type employee perception. Under this philosophy, managers think that they know everything better than any employee, want to have strict control over everybody, resist or intolerant other idea, not to let employee have open communication channel to express their feeling and never accept contribution from them (Slade, 2008; Breen et al., 2005; Sussman, 2008 ). That's why top management attitude to silence is accepted as the most important and effective factor to support silence behavior in organization (Vakola & Bouradas, 2005) .
In micro level, supervisor attitude to silence is important. Because first line employee is the core of the workforce which gives their valuable feedbacks and opinion directly to the supervisor. If supervisor supports the first line employee with multichannel communication opportunities, this means employee can easily express their feeling, opinion and discuss the issue related to their self and organization and also feel like a team (Tangirala & Ramanujam, 2008; Dutton & Ashford, 1999 , Grenville, 2007 . If opposite is occurred, employee might prefer to be silence. And they hold to express their opinion which might be important for having a competitive advantage and sustain it.
Today's world, employee contribution is highly important aspects to find right solution to all problem and make a right strategy. To make those happen, only solution is to support organization workers with a multichannel communication opportunities. If organization support their employee with communication channel, employee can easily transfer their experience and knowledge throughout organization and make organization change and adapt faster (Ruppel & Harrington, 2000; Johlke & Duhan, 2000) . And also the more employee talks and share their idea and their feeling the more they feel as a team and in secure (Botero & Dyne, 2009 ).
So many reasons make employee to abstain from sharing experience, knowledge and opinion. This is called as an employee silence behavior. Employee silence behavior phenomenon is defined such as employee who has an ability to change something prefers to hide their behavioral preferences, cognitive evaluation and sincere emotion from everybody and not to share them with anyone (Pinder & Harlos, 2001) . Researcher has categorized this phenomenon in to three dimensions. First one is Defensive Silence which was defined as resist to share relevant ideas, information, or opinions to protect their selves, due to fear. Defensive Silence is purposeful and proactive behavior that is targeted to protect the self from external threats (Schlenker & Weigold, 1989) . Vol. 8, No. 5; Second is Acquiescent Silence, which was explained intentionally passive and uninvolved behavior. For example, an employee might think that speaking up would not solve or change anything that's why employee might accept talking worthless. Also, an employee might keep opinions and information to him/her self, based on low self-efficacy assessments about personal capability to affect the situation.
And the last one is Pro-social Silence which was defined as expressing work-related ideas, information, or opinions based on cooperative motives. This type of voice behavior is intentional, proactive, and other-oriented. This silence behavior prioritizes advantage of others, such as the organization or colleges. This is because many employees in organizations (especially those with power) are comfortable with things the way they are and prefer to maintain the status quo (Nemeth & Staw, 1989) .
Consequences of employee silence behavior are stress, job dissatisfaction, employee turnover intend, sabotage and so many negative results might be occurred (Perlow & Williams, 2003) .
As it is understood from all information, these hypotheses can be driven h 1 . Organizational silence behavior has a positive relation with employee silence behavior.
h 2 . Employee silence behavior has a positive relation with job satisfaction but negative relation with stress.
Method

Subjects and Procedures
Data were collected from service sector in Bursa-Turkey. A questionnaire survey was conducted. The questionnaires that include demographic information, organizational silence behavior, employee silence behavior, job satisfaction, stress items were delivered to 250 randomly selected service workers in 5 different companies. 186 surveys came back from companies and accepted to analyze. The sample included female 48.3% and male 51.7%. The majority of the respondents were married 81.2%. The range of workers old was 22 thru 48 years and the majority of participants tenure is 0-5 years 32.4%. 
Measures
Organizational Silence Climate
Employee Silence Behavior
Employee Silence Behavior scale which was defined by Dyne et al. (2003) was administered. This scale consists of three factor which are Self-Protective Silence (9 items), Acquiescent Silence (9 items) and Prosocial Silence (5 items). Variance explained ratio was 67.557. Factor loads for all sub-dimensions were attained between .542 thru .819. Cronbach's alpha coefficients were .891; 927; and 862 respectively.
Job Satisfaction
Brown and Peterson' (1994) job satisfaction survey was used. The scale consists of 6 items. Participants were requested to evaluate each item in terms of the frequency of their feelings ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Variance explained ratio was 59.954. Factor loads for all sub-dimensions were attained between .687 thru .741. Cronbach's alpha coefficients were .853.
Stress
Stress was measured by using the scale developed by House and Rizzo (1972) . The scale has 7 factors. Participants were asked to respond to stress scale by indicating the degree to which the condition applied to them on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). In this sample, Variance explained ratio was 63.090. Factor loads for all sub-dimension were attained between .540 thru .894. Cronbach's alpha coefficients were .898.
Results
The inter correlation matrix results were showed in Note. ** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). * Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
In the Table 2 results, thereare positive regression relationship found between Acquiescent Silence and Self Protective Silence with top management attitude to silence and communication opportunities. Also positive relationship was found between Pro-social silence, top management attitude to silence, supervisory attitude to silence and communication opportunities. According to Table 1 and 2 results, h 1 was supported. In the concept of this study there was an attempt to understand how employee silence behavior results in the consequences such as job satisfaction and stress. The results showed that job satisfaction were not affected by the employee silence behavior but stress. 
Discussion
This study aimed to examine the relationship among organizational silence climate, employees' silence behavior, stress and job satisfaction. Results showed that there is a positive relationship found between Acquiescent silence and Self-Protective Silence with top management attitudes to silence, communication opportunities; Pro-social Silence has a positive relationship with top management to silence, supervisor management to silence and communication opportunities. Job satisfaction has no relationship with employee silence behavior dimension such as Acquiescent silence, Self-Protective Silence, Pro-social Silence. But it has a negative relationship with stress. And also it has positive relations with supervisor attitude to silence and communication opportunities.
In this study, there is a discrepancy exist between finding in this study with findings which were attained by Morrison and Milliken (2000) . In Morrison and Milliken (2000) study, they found that supervisory attitude to silence behavior was the strongest predictor of silence behavior. But in this study, top manager attitude to silence is the strongest predictor of silence behavior in organization. This might happen due to working environment. This study was conducted in school. There might not be supervisor who was used as effective as the supervisor in Morrison and Milliken (2000) study. And employee might directly interact with their top managers. But most of the other findings are consistent with the relevant proposition by Morrison and Milliken (2000) . It would be said that top and supervisory attitude to silence influence the silence behavior in organization. This means that employee directly look their first managers to understand how to express their idea or different opinions, their disagreement, or to resist unwanted requirement. If the first managers give employee right to speak up and also support them multi-channel communication opportunities, they will feel free to voice up, discuss, participate the decision making process. This way organization can benefit of employee experiences and knowledge.
The results of the study also showed that the strongest predictor of job satisfaction is communication opportunities. Past research supports this finding indicating that communication among other organizational processes is a predictor of job satisfaction (Putti & Aryee, 1990) . This happens because satisfaction with openness in communication channels, trust and sharing of information and knowledge may all enhance a sense of belonging and identification with the organization. This may also indicate that supervisors' attitudes and top management attitudes to silence are important as jobs satisfaction developer.
This study findings support that top or supervisory attitude to silence are both the strongest predictor of job satisfaction if both managers give opportunities to employee to change their idea, handle problems, pay attention their opinions, employee might feel more satisfied with their job (Willkinson & Wagner, 1993; Mishra & Morrissey, 1990; Rich, 1997) .
